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TO BUILDER-1894.1894. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.ESPAIRiD JOHN W. WAM-AÇK,

BARRISTER-AT-lAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, BIC 

Alto General Agent fer Fias Bad 
Lira IasoBAHOi.

WOLFVILL* H. S.

THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.
“For Cod and Hmt mi ifofira Land ”

ConductedbylheLadiee otthe W.C T.P.z
V;

JuK received-, consignment of 

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould
|pS Ineçe, Gutters, Ac., 
horoaghly seasoned. Persons requir- 

ing building material would do welU 
inspect this stock and obtain prices b*. 
fore placing their orders elsewhere 
Designs and estimates for everything i, 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
t!«w: Wr««-flw priwg. Ardcrs eciio'u

of bat “Have you a choice for the national 
flower ?” “Yoe, indeed.” “Whatuii?” 
“Buckwheat.”

i (LIMITED)

tel
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs J. W. Caldwell, 

rs L. Bleep.
-Mias T. Knowlee.

i
old or young, who 
iave felt a mesaen-

IIe—How well Miss Elderberry carries 
her age ! She—But, then, ebe has be
comes so eccuetemed to it, you knew.

Many children object to taking medi- 
bat all children love Hawker’s bal- 

cure fer ceugbs, eeîds and

■■■■Mrs B. Bcid, 

in Victoria’s face, or words, or Auditor—Mrs Thomas Hams.

would i
Ury elation ef pride at such an announce 
meat. Bat there was ne expression ef W. P. Blenkrorn, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

betweenMovs Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST*TINIE,
16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston Î

STEEL STEAMER
“BOSTON,"

UNTIL further notice, will leave Far- FOR SALE
■Jiuuill ft»« Bvèluii é.iïj

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ge.
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’
Wharf, Boston,at 12noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of No vu Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
end forms toe mod pleasant route be
tween above points combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line,
Stonlngton Line and New York and New 
England Ity.

For all other information apply to «■—, - • .ÆÊ
Dominion Atlantic, L C., and N. 8. d-DrCSS Mîliîlîlc 
Railway Agents or to .. .

y. rmoatb, Nor. 1.1, 1864. Garment Cutter 8,item.

Wolfvilk, Jan. 11th, 1894

rwuniMUMin.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.

Benevolent Wore—Mrs Patriquin. 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Reid. 
Flower Mierion-Mre W. Wallace. 
Franchise—Mrs Crandall.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
^~-7, iaar. i«n, at S.Sv r. m. 7U 

i are always open to any who 
wish to become member». . f

ed.sere threat. House Sc Decora-ttveThough she hod from infancy been 
destined to the beaer, to her nature, dis
trustful of itself, the announcement 
brought a feeling ef responsibility that 

overpowering, and she sank ea her 
knees, aed faltered eut :

“GeJ help mete he good.”
_ had baas heeded Help 

hm been given her, and to her purity 
and loyalty Save been added gleriw and

0. B. H. STAlilt,
WOLÏTILI», N, 

Ageoe for the Eathbun Co., 
Beaerooto, Ont.

Vol- XIV.PAINTER.MINARD’S HONEY BALSAM is a 
sure cure.

WILL CURE —***— ^

UJ ISHES te Inform the General Publi 
“ tbet h. hu again opened bttenew i.
Wolfville. t»* =^1

Jl^^ôît^p^icjplïrénege^^âÔ^

“Deee your uncle remember yen in 
■■eiegbte will?” Charlie: “Ee must 
have fer there is ne mention ef my name
«5 %”

A lady friend insists that the women's 
htg hats are net so ridienleni as the H* 
heeds that sera# ef the raeli dÉry arena d 
with them.

May 19th 1893. —tfWo
I artof 1S=

Her wnr.-ùî%rsübZZï".Z
Bt CO.. Toronto.

ssgSm
DR. L. *■ 9 81.00 Per Annu

E; (lb AiViSCS.) 

ÇLÜBS of Ive i« •*«»«> ^

’̂.ndpaymentontrancicntiA'
I aut bo guaranteed by some res 
F party prior to its .Insertion.

The Aoaduw Job Dwanrumiv 
Lnntly receiving new typeai^J 
tod will continue to guarantee sat 
on All work turned out.

Newsy communications from '
bt^ioXrvricii.

ub= ol to- party writing for tb.
K-sEi-rxe:
oier a ficticious signature.

“'■‘wS:

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, 
aa good a<* new, whitih will he 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply t0

MS 111» Granville Bt.. ■ 
Halifax, N. 8. 1

Telephone 736.Estab I860. .oldhigbrat earthly ranbitieo. Liter in her 
rrign, when »b« wM»ked foren ex plea. - 
ties of England’. greatnrae, .he raid :

“It ii th. Bible end Cbriatianity.”
When ib. began to tele, lieflud bed 

g l.w.r et.nd.rd of eoert life then it 
knowi to-day. Bnt tke pinonil in- 
ftae.ee of iU gnod Qneen bnkd.no much 
to give the En.li.fc court end notion the 
eavieMe piece they held t#-dey in Euro, 
pees dviliietios.

It it worth while te remember the 
aim,la, earnest ar.r 's with which the 
trne-bwrted monercb ef the prond«tt 
kingdom Is the world eaanmed k.r dig- 
dog, “Qgd help mi to b# good V’

t
...Gospel Temperance meetings, con

ducted by members of the W. C.*T. U., 
tie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All arp welcome.

Last Glimpse of the Great Petition.

MILiThere is magic in the toothing and 
healing pewer of Hawker's balsam. It 
cures cough», colds and all throat and 
law* trotfble*.

24—tfm
::

HELP WANTED!
WANTED.—AcrrvE, Honest, Qd. 

tleuak or Labt to travel representing 
established, reliable house. Salary 
monthly and traveling expenses, 
increase, if suited. Euclose référés»! 
and self-addressed stamped envelope, j 

TUB DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago. ,

W “Ah !” agid the aUtgarggn, “govern, 
it trying my plen at laet—” Wife : 

‘■Wbet’itbgtr Stetermen : "Borrow.

y

The bright nuathing wee atrtenaiag 
geroag the anew eevered arenuea ef the
aubnrh of Eranatin, 111, making a plc- 
tnre engggetive of peace ead proapeiity, 
aa we atepped at the heme of Ifrs B. C.
Shuman, the “maker” of the Great Fall, 
lion. To leak upon the aeone aa viewed ..... . ,
from th. path laadin. to Mm Shuman’.[«-«*«* <■ ««««W»* — 

home, there was littl# apparent need for 
the voyage of the Petition, for there was 
no visible sign of such a curse as the 
drink traffic In this Prohibition town.

Mrs Shuman had just finished ber lut 
work upon the gigantic doenmert, and 
was waiting for it to be boxed and car
ried nway. In n pile near by the five 
great rolls at our feet ley the belated 
•beets that had come in that merning, 
and while we ware regretting thet even 
these cenld not be added, the postman 
depotiled anether armful, which Mis 
Shuman, irailing said was a “email mail.”

‘no money !”

Sculptor—I ahonld think yen would 
like a marble bn*t of your husband. 
Mrs P.—Ï think net. The three-nights-

Ifroudo not know how good areraed 
Garfield Tes really is for <ytn«tin*itnn 
end tick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore & Co, 271 Qneen Street.

“Was old Heavy foot plaasod with bla 
danghter's selection of a husband?” “Ob* 
yes ; he knew he would have something
to boot In the bargain.”

Old Mr~Goodfellow—Little boy, can 

you tell me the way to the ferry? 
Gamin—Yaasir ; just follow the stmt 
along where yon hear the teamsters using 
the wist langwidge.

THEBELLEOFTHE
EVENING;

HER LOVELY PIMK SILK DRESS.
A few weeks ago • ball was given in a 

flemishing Ontario town. Youth and 
beauty was fully represented, and many 
of the Indies wore charming costumée. 
The belle of the evening was a young 
lady of twenty years ; she was the per
sonification of grace and beauty, and 
won the admiration oi all who were

Her brother, an intimate friend of the 
writer, told the following secret : “My 
«later locked charmingly beautiful at 
Mxa Y—'s ball last evening. From what 
I had heard nbent her ball dress at bemt, 
I fully expected chagrin and dsappmnt. 
aunt as far ai I was concerned, because I 
understood she was to wear a drew that 
had been dyed with Diamond Dyes.

“For seme time ebe bed worn a cream 
silk, but it had become semewbat coiled, 
sc mother end sister determined to dye it 
a "light shade of Pink, mid I fully oapost
ed n failure.

Before geing to the hell Ï *»« celled 
to see my sister in her new dme, and I 
eeald hardly believe it was the old drew 
re-dyed. The lovely light pink was a 
marvellously rich •bade, and the whole 

becoming th*t I was fairly 
delighted. Young sal old at the bill 
were charmed with my sister's good taste, 
but of wane they had no idea that Dia
mond Dyes placed so important a part iu

SOMETHING NEW 1 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

Dock Blood Purifier « , .JflflJEtSK’p
CITRE8. B .l.rlr Iron, the Post Offlce-wbe

on. .-ho,.,i,h th.^K.-jsasï'asîs
li W**rZÏ* „«lm hU pap. 

®« !'-v ” " i’. -.r.-r a» il vu and collant t

a bottle in-'. ed l.m decidedÜ

Pb.ibor aired roy life. ■|,m IhTrct DlScï, or r.mo

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

IMPOSTERS & DEALERS fox the met CANADIAN A AMERICAN
ROYAL BELFAST (HUGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

E

persona with deliealo threat or longs 
need t-i be very careful at this sea- 
son and have a supply of Hawker’s bal
sam for prompt treatment of the first 
symptoms of cold or cough.

Little girl : “What did you do in 
California ?” Little hoy : «I spent most 
of the time teamin' to proeeenee the 

.... , . ... n ernes of the towns we stepped it.”
“About twelve yearn ago—when Mias __________________JL___

Willard was in Califernin.” Wife—Here I have to talk three hom*
“And when did you take hold of it f before you will even let me have » del- 
In June, 1890—almest five years ego. Ur. The brute—Well, isn’t thet pretty 
About hew ranch cloth have you used ? gon.1 pay for doing what you tak+a de- 

we asked, not being able te guess bow light in ? You would talk anyhow, if 
many yards there might be ceiled up at you didn’t get a cent.

*U“I*hM. „«d two tb.ua.id V.rd. of Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
1 6eve t6*® twe ltiousa»d Jerde °» it may be well to state. Scott’s Emul-

cletb end over four thousand yards of ,cLe" M . fa0(i M w«n M s
VrsrtA Tilla IWTBÔl include the usa- building up the wasted issues and restor-
terial used in the three roll# made in fng perfect health after wasting fever, 
England.”

“If the names were in ene column it 
would be much longer,” continued Mis 

Pulp Matches. Shuman, “but you see they ere mounted
A dim.uk, »ilh lb^T..r«. thouaaud yaid. of

mitch. b M»l<« in b„.k„, .1 llm„ u tblt
t.m«. Th. ..d may fly lut. . „0n. milll. „„,blindrW ,„d twMt

pllllt «MU « lot of dry p.P.r. .„d oh, ,bo„„cJ ,ed
l|p.iU th. » ..4 «ua. a flra. Many ,ttMU,ioM tb„„,. p,ti.
flra. bar. b... traced .. .u.h «urn. ||>D rM„ ,okel th. M„lim.ot J,„
I. rubbiBg a w.x maid, hr light ». pur- mim„„ „
porar, -t will baud wilh.ul braaking, and ,.A„ , lh„,

,bd d« not hraak .». Bu wax „0„, milHol n,m.. 
maid» ar. too «.ally l.r pracito.l-aa. „h„ b„„ M„r„d the pe,ltlon..,
Th. naw pulp omleh aud Ilk. bld ,UI
th. vit mdeh bond, m ,gulling, and m„t
doaab.t hraak, aa in th. .... of Ik. wood. lbll tol| whicll,, lU ,mlll„t „

* ch,•, f“'“™ “Z ,b‘ r‘ulP aelu.l alia, I. ,..11, the m«Ur,.portant 
md.h u that it ran lia twat double aud „„ H.r. ... lb. u.uira of dignita.i.., 
jr.l will Mt brack. A maetmi. for pro ,mhlJtilJ| M„.b,r, P<rlU.

........................ .
to the machine. The atrip is ss wide *» (tbe distmctou between these two is 
a match is long. Metal Weeks are iu \n English one) eecretaries and London 
with molds the s!xe of a meirb, *nd each conalr councillor.
...Id aiup. rauuhra from lb. pulp drip „Theri -, „f|? npH|nwl

Hefvrt Disease. on that petition,” as id eur hostess es the
A Toronto Pbysic^ay. it n.ver .xiht. f!!ked ? lwe *?*,*"* }*£** 

without the Presence of some Kid- Her.e ie on* for use in OayIon
ney-; Disease, and another fot Burma. My eon humor

ously calls the hieroglyphics “tangled 
Toronto, March 4 The r.umber ef Womii»

r.mn".dTi!:st ». - »•»-«« ..,k^

voting more attention to the heart and these fear years, how have you felt re
lie ailments at tbo pi usent time than girding this great Petition—this silent 
ever before, aud many physician, are Crylfrom millions Î”

; Tbd..., .dight .,,d tk.. I. 
much attention to this branch of hie lowered tones this zealous white-ribbon- 
practice said to your reporter to-dey “I er said: “lean hardly tell you bow ik

poet mertem exaniinetion did not allow 
the existence of Bright's disease, diabetes, 
or acme other kidney diiene.” Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills will euie all disease of the 
kidneys and thus ward off the dsuger of 
heart diaeasee.

“About how large has been your aver 
mail ?” Pianos, Organs,

---- -A.3STO—

SEWING MACHINES,

•g*
“People have been unusually active in 

circulating the petitions lately, and last 
week I received ou an average seventy- 
five letters • day.”

“To begin at the beginning—when was 
the Petition first circulated ?”

jbniiiei ^iiAsiic

RAILWAY.

Gasfar Denton, 
Little River, Dighy Neck,

Leaving: them uncalled for u pi 
HUm e of Intentional fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVJ 
Omcs Housa, 8.30 a. «. *•

! Mali» sre mttdu up m M/Uvws ;
j for Halifax and Windsor el-

Express west close at 10.10 ». 
1 Express east close at 410 p.n 

Kentrille close at 6 46 p m.
Geo. V. Hand, P<

May loiJ
Pianos and Orarans Timed anti Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired 1

siMtonsrs.ïït.tKTrîï»" f w
116 A 118 Cranvllle St., Halifax, M. 8.

Four Diplomas taken en Stock shown at late Provincial Bxhibitiofc.

“LAND eP EyASSMaM” BOUTE.

On and ofter Wednesday, 3,1 Oct.„ 
1894, the trrins of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains wtll abrivb Wolf ville. 
Express from Kentville..........5 45, a m
Express “ Halifax....................9 27, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.. >.,...3 39, pm
Expro»» “ Halifax.................... 8 00, p m
Accom. “ Kentville.................6 28, a m
Accom. “ Richmond.........*1115, am
Accom. “ Annapolis........... tit 25, a m
Aceom. “ Richmond........ .....7 85, p m

Tax in* will Lixva WourviLLa
Express for Halifax.................. .,6 45, am
Express “ Yarmouth............9 27, a m
Express M Halifax.................. ..3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville....
Accom. “ Richmond...
Accom. “ Annapolis...
Accom. “ Halifax....
Accom. “ Kentville 

fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
•Tueaday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Tima.

JkcMATS,TRADEMARKS
W COPYRIGHTS.

CAN \r|PVrKNT ’■"S
«

PEOPLE’S 
i- Open fr<«n 10 
•so bsturdeyal I p.#LPI)0T0. STUDIO.-:- 1 IbroM?- Mmm * Co. melva G. W. Movac

«gtsMoUL.-Wh.il too raiiv. iny v.lu- 
abii m.t.ri.1 always uae th. iliannnfl thurcbew.

liPTigTCHURCB-BovT 
failol—IteiTloCi I Humi.y, pra. 
iBradlpm; SundayHobooi 
Ball huur prayer meeting all 
Wntce.rery Sunday. Prayei 
Taeiday and Wednesday «reul 
taata free; all an welnome. 
will be eared for by

oents^terer, number confie

; Checkerly (at the door)—Are you real
ly »urt that Miss Sweat isn’t at home ?

Bridget with henest pride—If you 
doubt me word, 111 ask her to com# 
dawn, as lie"ran inform jet that she 
twold me te ray se herself.

Kitty—Good graeieus, how did Fannie 
ever come to take such a man se that Î 
John—I understand she met him first at 
a dry goads emporium on bargain day 
Kitty—What difference dees that make * 
John—Oh, a woman will taka anything 
then.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Tbo Bauch Gallery at "WolfVille le open 
ao follows ,--

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. yean. 7—19; Feb- fp—9; March If—9.

MEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BillLDINB, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

toDyes, if yen wish success ; they never 
fall te give good result*.Ill

BnO-ADWAT.

fl 
1 : BEST........6 00, p m

...........6 28, am

.....
...7 35, p m

Coua W Rosooa 
A oaW Baumvalue for little money j 

is secured by using I iPaUSBYTElUAN CHURO 
4. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andre 
Wolfville: Public Worships 
atll a, m.,aadxt7 p, m. Bu 
at 3p.m. Pnyr« Meeting on 
44 7.30 p. m. Chalmer's Cl 
Merum: Public Worship on 
?. m. fcunduy ticboot at 10 a 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30

MKTHQDI8T CHUBCH- 
OronlunU, B. A., Pastor. Be 
bsbbeth at 11 a. in. aud 7> 
School at VI o'clock, nt 
Meeting on Wednesday avi 
All the seats are free and *t 
corned at all the servie»#.— A 
twilling at3 pin on tb. 
payer raustlug at 7 38 p sa. t

Bt JOHN’S OHU RCH—Bi 
i «11a.m. and 7 p.m. Uol

l* sud

Woo dill’s 
German 

T Baking- 
Powder.

the INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

HEAD OFFICE: - LONDON, ENGLAND.
ire Business only, and is the oldest 
c in the world. Surplus ever 0 apital 
exceeds $7,000,000.

-ALSO- _ : 'tjqW

AND PLATE CLASS INSURANCE 00. OF 
CANADA,

et of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $200,000.

J. B. Davison, Agent.

SUN W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager,

K. KUTHÏRLAND, Superintendent
I was cored of Acuta BreichitU by 

MINARD’S LINIMFNT.
Bay of Islands. J. M. Campbell.
I WAS CURED of Faciei Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Springhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniels.
1 WAS CUBED of phrenic Rhiumatlim 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. Gkobqe Ttnolst,

Transact! 
purely fire 
and Liabil

i

’7-irü Livery Stables!r

STEAM BOI
i Until further notice at 

“Bay View."Incorpert j 3dId at lia.’ m. ; Ud. 
Bcrvice every Weal

“The new boarder dr 
doesn’t she?” Mary—I never noticed 
about that, but it’s something awful the 
way ebe drops her shoes whan she’s un
dressing.

Fair dealing—I don’t see why it fa 
thet Ethel is always so popular with the 
men, ebe remarked. Well, he replied*
“It gees to shqw that business-like 
methods pay the best in the end. She 
hes a reputation fer the greatest prompt* 

in returning a riag when the en
gagement is broken.

pretty food,

First-clous teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall bo used light. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 4L 
Office Central Telephone.

w-J-«Ev
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

— Urn.
BliLong Waist, 

Correct Shape, 
Best Material,

KÎV. KERS
. cum-&9£\

r a.J,
:

I W* M I
.«lusonlc

Combined with ------------
the world, make, the •< Feetherbone 
Corset •’ unequalled.

«..UEOltUK'ti I.ODQÏFOR SALE.has impressed me. The mighty docu 
ment, signed in fifty different languages 
by representatives of ell natiene ef tb« 
earth, asking for protection » gainst the 
liquor end opium trades, seems to me a 
vast power encircling the earth end em
bracing the islands of the see. It ha, 
seemed to ms from the first, as I have 

iato this great stretch of 
f thousands upen ibeussuds of signatures 

from all lands and nations, that I 
weaving tegether the groans of the dyin« 
end the tears of the saints."

Our conversation was interrupted by 
i up with the 
boxes,” As box 
it ssemed as if a 
ed in appeal and 

fer mercy*

»
A High Endorsement.

R.v. Alfrej B...h»m, Ch.ple.u, Out : 
"WhU. Heetu el Bt. M.rjr’a Chunk, 
Montreal, I received, in .niwvr te a re- 
mt.it a.v.r.l Month, «go, • paskage of 
K. D. C. I dnir.i it for th. benefit ,r 
ray veil. *k. hral burn trankled with

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

land with a frontage of 170 fed. on Ibe

eeh:e£,be

-tratoVwUlborald,

% IY APAIR.

For Sale I
m —

WOLF VILLE DXVldK
%,»A Practical 

The vagaries of the i

•fleet thcologid ra.lUr, 
aura of thii contra from 
th. Record. Th. «liter

Painted Lobsters.
draticpai. for a nttrahar of yrara I am 
(lad to ray that eh. la cnaplately cured 
by he ueo, ailhouvh aha aberod th. aa. 
pack.(a among friande. You ma» be 
aura that we radiantly recommend tke

It bra Won fonnd niraeary to tak, 
moaauroo to p.t a atop to the eoleriag o 
lebataia and erayflab which «ora on at 

Paria. PoU 
and the

■S 0 33, TO LET!measursc te pat a step to tb« Hall 30,

te&ss? "'rr
The Subecriber offers lin

,* OO., IlmlM,
n. n.

let hi.remedy, which hu 
ber ctue, while other 
«I to pormannntly ct ha

:-----------------------------------------------------------
----- -. —r

’ 0*. .

Mrs Shaman «prix 
words, “There are 
after hos was fasti 
million voices were 
a million pitiful hantis raised

tthe galling chei^ he stricken off and 

they he set free, and we fervently echo
ed the prayer, “We beseech you in God’s

The foregoing should esnvince the a* APPLE TREESflab bar# baa» proracalW in the police 
court for fraud by adulteration. The

on oft' 1most ek

... 1u • horriMe.” lob. jobject el eolerieg tha lobator. ii to give 
them •• appearance ef frrahnvn after 
they bars Iran in at«=k for ram. lima.

For the Bril and nce on Main
Si

te" * "rf.Strader—“The idee of Cutletei it
vrith'th.”

sm m ofteaching a data of boya in Sunday acheol neo.», WeAncoMvï
w Orient kolioitcd 

gnaranted.

tha
SES in _____________

k* * MINARD’S HONEY B I, onoeto • Jo Loan.
n Good Land Seucrity !

Apply to

trooper alra.".............. ....

brad. Th.f.i, litigant bra, her

b“ Thu. wu th. great Petition frilly 
■t. abried en il. unique » 

rat patitien in Iragth tl

:'V

- -.
ISA,,.tih. D

Kverdt

-. . .
idari

pbra'tmm:^:

. _______Tweli. rant, e
:

I

, of sigh

1

A

wwm

mm
ÙèfiÜBS Wm

STOMACH

ARE YOU 
WEAK 

AND 
NERVOUS?

S -

*

m


